
Brotherhood Attracts 
Almost 1,000 Men 
Thursday Night

Almost 1.000 attended the cele
bration of the 40th anniversary of 
the founding of the Brotherhood 
of Texas in Gatesville here Thur.«- 
day evening, which was started i 
November 28, 1909 as a “Lay
men’s Council’’. The service 
which started at 8 o’clock, follow
ed a barbecue which began at 
6:30.

Outstanding Baptists from all 
over Texas were present, and 
speakers were R. E. Dudley, «*x- 
ecutive Editor, The Bptist Stand
ard, Dr. R. E. Bell of Decatur, 
Judge Thomas J. Pitts of Odesso, 
L. H. Tapscott of Dallas, Secre
tary of the Brotherhood of Tex
as, and Judge E. S. Cummings of 
Abilene, first State Brotherhood 
President.

Sixty-seven churches and towns 
were represented and six of the 
charter members of the first Bro
therhood were present, Dan E. 
Graves, M. C. Bigham. Bruno Mel- 
bern, John Milner, R. E. MeeKS 
and one other.

Major Albert Sidney Johnson, 
Dallos, Commanding Officer, 49th 
Armored Division, North Camp 
Hood, a former classmate of Dr 
C A. Morton struck a keynote on 
the indifference of people today to 
government, Christianity and to 
Communism.

Attending* the meeting were rep 
n sentatives from these towns 
and cities: Belton, Houston, Pu.*- 
mela Oglesby, Bethel Heights, Ar
nett, Pidcoek, Gustine, Mountain, 
Chilton, Ohio, Sivells, Live Oak, 
Blooming Grove, Jonesboro, Ames, 
Carlton. Turnersvillc. Comanche 
Vi'lley Mills, Mosheim, La Marque, 
Camp Hood Granbury. McGregor, 
Mullin, Georgetown, Hillsboro, Se- 
g .ine. La Feria Mexia, Lake Vic- 
tcr, Hico. Killeen, Flat, Ireland 
Goldthwaite, Adamsville. Lampas
as, Evant, Clifton. Lometa, \<̂ .it- 
ney, Autin, Stephenville, Mound, 
Lancaster; Cranfils Gap, College 
Station Decatur, Knott, Dallas, 
Longview, Fort Worth, Abilene, 
Meridian, Cleburne, Hempstead, 
Mt. Calm, Tyler, Eddy, Temple, 
White Hall, Pecan Grove, Santa 
Ana, Goulbusk, Cross Plains, Le
vita, Hamilton, Rock House, Waco 
all of Texas and one man from 
Memphis, Tennessee.

---------CCN-----------
Reservists To Train 
At Texarkana Red River 
Arsenal In July

Reservists of this county, as well 
as others, have been notified to re
port July 9 to Red River Arsenal 
at Texarkana, Texas, and are as
signed to the 433d Ordnance Mo
tor Vehicle Assembly Company. 
Tiaining will end July 24.

Among these are Capt. Robert 
L. Melbern, 1st Lt. John W. Rees- 
Ing, Sgt. ICL Guy Bulman, Sgt. 
Claude L. Dudar, Sgt. Eugene H. 
Parks, Sgt. Sibyl L. Price, Sgt. 
Edward R. Whitney, and Cpl. Sam 
J. Powell Jr.

---------CCN----------

G A T E S V I L L E ' S Bonds - Toxes 
Both Pass: Now, 
Results & Where |

The voters have spoken—Sa*-| 
urday at the polls—and they voted 
f( r both the Maintenance Tax and 
the Bond.>; for Gatesville Indepen
dent School District.

Heie art the results:
MairUenanc* Tax

For ...................................... 415
Against ............................... IM

Total ...................................628
School Bonds

Fc r ...................................... 395
Against ............................... 138

/ / F u s t c s t W i t h T h e  Mos tes t '^
Gatesville, Texas 5c The Copy Volume Seventeen
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Tk* Bylin* of 
Dependability

^ J L
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Jack Morse et ux to Lydia 
Wolff, parcel of land, C Cazenoba 
survey, $794 W).

------------N------------
MARRIAGE LICENSES

' Housing Legislation To 
Be Okeh, Rayburn

! WASHINGTON, D. C. June 27.
' (/Pi—Speaker Sam Rayburn told 
i President Truman today not to 
! worry about .his Housing Legisla- 
I tion. He a.'iserted the House wi’ l 
pass “a pretty good bill’’.

I ------(A*)-------
A., Britain, Argentina 

Sign Agreement
By The Associated Press 

Beunos Aires, Britain and Ar
gentina signed a 5-year trade 
agreement today, thus ignoring the 
United States’ objections to the 
pact.

--------- tXIN---------

T( ta l ....................................533. .
So that’s that! Now, naturally, 

the next thing Mr. J. Q. Public 
would like to know, is “where'’ , 
and “ when” .

That seems to be a fair question, 
and those in the “know” morc’n 
likely will come out with some
thing. and soon!

Reports are that the $485,000 
voted will be used not only to 
construct and equip the 24-room 
elementary building, but to pur
chase a heating system, and make 
repairs on the junior and senior 
high school buildings.

The new building has a 350 seat 
auditorium, cafeteria, library, mu
sic room and offices, in addition 
to 24 class rooms. It will be of 
tile concrete, brick and steel.

The bonds are on a 30-year 
plan, and the school’s mainten
ance tax voted was 5c with the 
50c to go to retire the bonds.

------------N------------
Leake Ayers, 76, Banker 
Is Buried Sunday: j
Died Friday 7:15 p. m.

Leake Ayers, 76, president of 
The National Bank of Gatesville, 
died at Coryell Memorial Hospital, 
Gatesville. about 7:15 Friday eve
ning. Funeral ê̂ vi(•cs were held 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at the

49lh Aimored 
Passes In Review 
At Camp Hood

CAMP HOOD, June 25. (yPi—A 
tyo-hour .stream of tanks and 
other vehicles rumbled by today 
as the 49th armored division pass
ed in review.

Overhead—as Lt. Gen. E. O. 
Thompson, commanding general 
of the Texas national guard, watch 
id—light planes flew a tight for
mation.

The review was described here 
as the largest display of fully me
chanized units in the history of 
the guard.

Nearly 4,000 officers and men, 
about 1,200 tanks and wheeled ve
hicles, and a score of light planes 
of the 49th participated.

The 49th is made up of major 
units from Dallas, Fort Worth, and 
Houston, and smaller organizations 
from north and east Texas.

Maj. Gen. Albert S. Johnson of 
Dallas is commanding general. The 
review celebrated the end of the 
first week of a two-week training 
period for the division here.

---------CCN----------
Gatesville Boy Gets 
Bank Examiner Job 
In Dallas

Bob Ward, of The National 
Bank of Gatesville has accepted a 
position as Assistant Bank Ex
aminer, with the United States 
Bank Examiners.

Mr. Ward has had seven years 
banking experience, having start
ed with the local bank in May, 
1942. and was out two years in 
the U. S. Army. He is a .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ward of Gates
ville.

-CCN-

Lloyd Collins and Dorothy Marie 
Oliveau.

------------N------------
NEW VEHICLES REGISTERED

BIRTHS

A baby girl, born June 26, 1949 
at 2:40 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Murray, 1907 Leon, Gatesville.

Monday, June 27, 1949
Com, white, bushel ............ $1.00
Corn, yellow, bushel ..............$1.00
Maize, cwt.............................  $2.00
Oats, bushel ........................... 55c
Wheat,'hard, bushel .......... $1.60
Soft w'heat, bushel..................$1.65
Eggs. No. 1, dozen......................37o
Cream Pound............................. 46c
Hens, pound............................... 20c
Roosters, pound..........................10c
Fryers, pound............................. 23c
No. 1. Turkeys, pound.............. 20c

T. D. Boston, '49 Studebaker re
dan; Murry M. Blakley, ’49 Ford 
Sedan; D. D. Lawrence, '49 Ply
mouth sedan; Asbestos Company 
of Texas, '49 Dodge Truck. Hay
den Young, '49 Studebakr pick
up; Gorg W. Williams, ’49 Chev
rolet pickup; F. B. Lam, '49 GMC 
pickup; Mrs. Lucy Rainer, '49 
Plymouth sedan; Roland M. Kock, 
'49 Studebaker; Ben E. Clement, 
'49 Mercury sedan.

---------CCN---------
One Case On District 
Court Docket Monday:
Jury Chosen

There was one case on the Dis
trict Court Docket Monday morn
ing, a civil case, styled Estate <’f 
Anderson Weaver, deceased.

The jury chosen was Walter 
Wittie, Edwin Riddle, Earl Ashby, 
A. W. Coleman, Bush Kearney. C. 
K. Sellers, Claude Hilton, Jack 
White Jess Snyder, P. R. Young. 
Volnie Duncan and John D. Mui- 
ray.

Commies Takeing 
Over Churches

PRAGUE. Czcchslovakia, June 
27. (A*)— In Prague. Roman Catho
lic sources charged today that 
Communists have seized virtually 

I all church administrative offices 
in Czechoslovakia and have ar- 

I rested priests who resisted.
I Informants said report from va- 
! rious parts of the country showed I repressive measures against the 
'church are increasing.

ANNUALL EVELLANDR ODEO 
JULY 2. 3, 4

I
Tim Holt, famous movie star, 

and son of a star, will head the 
July 4 Rodeo parade at Levclland 
which opens July 2, and runs fcr 
three days.

-Also, the Lubbock County Sher
iff’s Posse and other riilng groups 
will be participants.

$3,950 purse, with fees are the 
“dangle” for the cowboys.

---------C5CN---------
NOMINATED

-CCN-

----------- N-
THEY'RE OFF AGAIN: 3 
RUN SATURDAY ONE TAKES 
OFF SUNDAY MORNING

It slowed up for a while, but 
three large boys, two Mexicans 
and a white got out Satturduy. 
One of these is the one chargen 
with getting H. Wade Sadler’s car. 
which was found in Austin.

Sunday morning, about 4:30, 
another took off. One of the first 
ones was caught. The others are 
still at large.

Cons Escape From No. 2
- HOUSTON, June 27. (AV-Four 
convicts serving long terms for 
robbery escaped from Prison Farm 
No. 2 near Sugarland late la.st 
night. One was recaptured a short 
time later.

---------CCN---------
Senator Urges Atomic 
Bomb For Defense Only

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 27. 
(A*)—Senator Flanders, Republi
can of Vermont, proposed today 
the Congress declare the United 
States will not use atomic bombs 
except to strike back in event 
some other nation resorts to a- 
tomic warfare.

Flanders said the bomb, like 
biological warfare and poison ga«, 
“ is not properly a military de
vice” but “ rather a means for 
mass murder of citizens.”

---------CCN----------
Miss Lola Beth Wright of Den

ton was a week end visitor with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Wright, and also visit^g witn 
them were Mr. and Mrs. Ordie 
Wright and son, Don, of Riverside, 
California.

First Methodist Church, conducted 
by Rev. J. W. Sprinkle, pastor, and 
interment was in the City Ceme
tery Morton Scott & Son, Funeral 
Directors, in charge. Mr. Ayers' 
had been in bad health since early'
1948.

He was a member of a pioneer I 
(Continued on Page 8)
------------N------------

Condemnation of 2.5 
Acres For Water 
Well Site Asked .

Condemnation proceedings werej 
granted in County Court here last i 
week on 2.5 acres of the Barrov/ 
property for a well site for the'
City of Gatesville. |

M. W. Murray, Tom Freeman i 
and J. O. Brown were named to! 
appraise the property and de- been nominated by President Trii- 
termine a fair price for the prop-1 man as U. S. Marshall for the

' i South Texas District. (Ah Photo.
The site is just west o fthe Bor-| ______CCN______

den plant, and is owned by Mrs. SPECIAL JAYCEE MEETING 
Lucille Barrow of Houston. I AT COURTHOUHE TONIGHT:

------------N------------  REFRESHMENTS TOO
Visitors during the past week in 

the Royal A. Hill home near Og
lesby were Henry R. Hill, Pidcoke

Clifton C. Carter of Bryan, has

A special meeting is called of 
r. , members of the Gatesville Junior

£  n Z  ’ S  H ^- Chamber of Commerce for tonight.Hill Mexia Mr. and Mrs. Troy'^j ^̂ e County Court room.
Bradley and girls of Shive; Mr. ^  discussion of spon.soring a 
and Mrs. O C. Marshall ^ d  Pat- bathing review and other thfngs 
ricia of Gatesville and Mr. and be discussed.
Mrs. Douglas Myers of Denton. I

Fort Gates Centennial 1849 Te 1949
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Galveston Presents Top 
Outboard Jockies In 
Powerboat Regatta

Another nice |)lace besides your 
back yard, Indding for your pres
ence July 3 and 4, is Galveston, 
where the Gai\esfon Power Boat 
Association, and the Bayshore 
Boat Club of Houston jointly spon
sor professional and amateur out
board boat races.

Tlie.'-e thinijs;, you miiiht say are 
•'atomii' bombs h')Or;e I on a chi » 
of wood", and they act the same.

iii||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli|illll!llilllll!ll||||!!'i|||ijg

H ^ I F  S O I F S

Presbyterian Women 
Meet This Afternoon 
At The Church At 3

' McMurry. Mrs. W. F. Ben.iett 
and Mrs. Aury Powell.

• CCN

Women of the Presbyterian 
church will meet this afternoon at 
the church at 3 o'clock.

The program topic for discus
sion will be “ Is Those Women", 
and taking part in the program 
will be Mrs O N. Hix, Mrs. Her- 
shell Britain, Mrs. Sherrill Ken
drick, Mrs. E. H. Nesbitt, Mrs.

Nine Coryell Countians 
Are Registered At 
SWTSTC, San Marcos

Nine students from Coryell 
county are among the 1.949 regis
tered for the Summer term, 1949, 
at Southwest Texas State Teach
ers College. San Marcos.

Those registered are Mrs. Ann

TESTED UniUES!
WALKER MOTORS, Inc.
do Automotive Repairs 

Body & Fender Work 
Painting & Finishing 
Tire Repair 
Wheel Aligning &

Brake Repair

Road Service at Your Phone.
When your .Xutomohile, Truck cr other vehicle 

le.f^es our .Ml-RoiinJ Shop, you can bank on the 
uork and parts heinij of “Tested Value” !

WALX!R MOTORS, Inc.
814 Main Phone 90

AND—WHISTLE

Here i- a little beauty that 
as smart as she is cute. Fay Jean 
Hooker, daughter of Mr and Mr-. 
L F. Hooker of Abilene Texa.-. 
doesn’t count on the big stop sign

halting traffic, so she takes a lo.’ 
look at traffic before she starts a 
cros the street. The photographer 
got this picture as he pulled up *  ̂
the stop sign and noticed Fav 
Jean’s precautions before cross
ing. i/Pi Photo.

guaranteed w orkmanship
1 IF REPAIRED AT |

I  straw Shoe Shop |
I  GENE STRAW. Mgr. |
= East Side of Square g
vmiiiiniiiMiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

12th Armored Outfit 
And 2nd Armored Band

Jones and Mrs. E. L. .Autry, Tur- 
nersville; Gayle Clawson, John F.
Donaldson and Eddie B. Blass, J>-,, . „  , , , ,
of Flat. Eva S. Owen, Samuel O. At Belton, Ju ly  4th
Stiles and Mildred Lee of Gates- ■ ---------
ville; and Paul Hopson of Mound- i O’ Course, there’s a rodeo, andei

— -------N------------  lots of ‘ ‘speaking’’ but two high- !
D a n g e r ! Readin’ somebody’s lights of the annual Belton Rodeo, 

newspaper. There ARE germs! July 4, will be the 12th Armored

EXPERT IS SLAIN
I Infantry 
Armored

HOLLINGSWORTH MILL & ELEVATOR

512 Main Street 
Day Phone 93

Night Phone 299

• B IN D E R  T W IN E

O A T  B A G S  

» W H E A T  B.AGS

— NUTRENA CRUMBLIZED FEEDS —

—  POULTRY & LIv S t OCK REMEDIES —
-o*

See Us For HIGHEST MARKET PRICES on Your 
NEW CROP GRAIN

-o-
Bonded Truck For Hire

-o -
Custom Grinding and Mixing

4 7 - 4 t c

Battalion and the 2nd 
Band, both of Camp

Hood.
Belton is a “standing order" for 

lots of Coryell County folks dur
ing the 4th.

------------N------------
Mrs. J. D. English had as her 

guests Sunday, her son, Joe Eng
lish and family of Abilene, also 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Latimere of 
Waco.

---------CCN----------
E. B. Coleman, formerly of 

Gatesville;, and now of Hillsbor'», 
was a visitor in Gatesville last 
week. *

1 ^ IT'S ALWAYS AN

EMERGENCY
i r  YOU'VE

TERMITES
Termites start at tha bottom! 
And try to work themsalvas 
to the top of your home! 
Don’t give them a foothold 
—call us to exterminata nowl 
SERVICES OFFERED ANY

WHERE IN CORYELL 
COUNTY

Free Estimates Gladly Given

Oliver Tatum
Phone 743 Gatesville

yMiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiini inniMMMnnnniiiMMMiMnHNtmmninmijtiiimnii
FOR

• Portraits
• Films and 

Developing
• Commercial 

Photojjraphy
Graduate Photographer
E. Side Square Phone 269

! _______________ ____________ _ ______________
Ì8iiiiiMiiiiii»iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMìiiiiiiiiìiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!niniiiiiiiiiiiiitmiitiiiiitllin«inmmiiiiiiiils

A. “Tex” Thornton, famous g

Scott’s Funeral Home
w

oil field explosives expert and 
fire fighter, was found slain in an 
Amarillo, TJexas, tourist court. 
Police are seeking a young couple 
they say came to the court with = 
Thornton. Above, Thornton squint “  
in the sun as he poses in his uni
form as Range Rider as he attend
ed a recent rodeo of the Rider. (^)

Investigate our Low Cost 

Burial Insurance

I Morton Scott Burial Insurance
n̂iiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHmiiiiniiiiuimiifflmiinmuiHi

PALACE
a«t Day Tod)Last Day Today 

ONE TOUCH OF VENUS 
Wednesday and Thursday 

"SEALED VIRDICT"
REGAL

Last Day Today 
THE PALEFACE 

Wednesday and Thursday 
"BRIDE OF VENGEANCE"

RITZTuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
"SHERIFF OF LAS VEGAS"

—ALSO—
"YOKEL BOY"

---------CCN----------
(Not an advertisement.—Carried  ̂
solely as a service to our readers.)

Gatesville Optical Company
Open Every Day 

Examinations 
Mon., Wed., Sat. only
Make seeing a Pleasure.

Have your Optometrist ex
amine your eyes. Headaches 
are due to poor vision which 
can he avoided.

DR. J. T. MAY
507  Main St.

DR. H.
Jones Bldg.

C. GRAY
Phone 307

485323535323535323534823480153532323530153535353484853010153530153532301010153535301



HEADS AGRICULTURE AGENTS

CITITION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO E. B. BAKER, GREETING;

You arc commanded to appei • 
and answer the plaintiff's petitio i 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. oi 
the first MonduV after the expir?;- 
tion of 42 days from the date ef 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 18 tlay of Ju!> . 
A. D., 1949, at or before 10 o’clo« î 
A. M., before the Honorable 5‘2tid 
District Court ol Coryell Count:-, 
at the Court House in Gatesvillr, 
Texas.

Said plaintifT's petition was filed 
on the 4 day of June, 1949. The 
file number of said suit being No. 
5905. The name, of the parties in 
said suit are: L. D. Meeks as Plain- 
tiff, and E. B. Baker as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit beirg 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
An action to recover the title to 
the cafe furniture, fixtures, and 
equipment, now known as t're 
‘ ‘Steak House” and heretofore 
known as “ Meeks’ Cafe” , situated 
in R. E. Meeks Building in the East 
Side of Public square in Gates- 
ville, Texas; and in the alternative 
and action for debt and foreclos
ure of purchase money and chattel 
mortgage liens on said property, 
general and special relief.

Issued this the 4 day of June, 
1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gates- 
ville, Texas, this the 4 day of June 
A. D., 1949.

CARL McCl e n d o n , cierk
District Court Coryell County.

Texas.
48-50-52-54-4tc 

---------CCN----------
Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Wittie vis

ited in Brady recently and re
timed home for a visit with them 
were Gary and Shirley Wittie, 
their grandchildren.

---------CCN----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Honeycutt 

returned to Kansas City, after an
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.Art Bralley, Potter county ag
ricultural agent. Amarillo Texas, 
was elected president of the Texas 
County Agricultural Agents A .- 
sociation for 1949-1950. (/Hi Pho’ 'J.

------------- N -------------

extended visit with friends and 
relatives.

------------ N------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Darnell of 

Arizona were week end visitors 
with Mrs. S. B. Comer of Levita. 
Mr. Darnell was in the service with 
L. Z. Edwards, now of Waco.

---------CCN----------
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Boston, Sr 

were in Fort Worth on business 
last week end.

------------ CCN-------------- .
HENRY FRANKS FAMILY 
ELIGA BRAY FAMILY 
REUNION FAUNT LE ROYS

L  ' l i  .-

t ? ; '  ^

ROAD TO RECOVERY . Infantile Paraylsis sent to San
------------  I Angelo, Texas, to assist in caring

Miss Celestte Mayden of San for polio patients, puts five of 
Diego, Calif., a physical therapist. her young charges thru a series 
from the National Foundation for]of recuperative exercises. Tht

________  _ _  _______________________

team sent to help combat the 
San Agelo polio epidemic, one of 
the worst in the city’s history, 
was the first team sent out t.his 
year by the foundation. AP Photo

The Henry Franks families and 
the Eliga Bray families will he’d 
their family reunion Sunday, Julv 
3. at Faunt Lc Roy's Crossing at 
Gatesville.

All the friends and relatives are 
invited.

SAVE UF
TO 5 0 % * 0 N  
GUARANTEED 
AUTO PARTS

*Over Mirt* U«t l̂ ràcr*

Smokey Says:
[ LOOKS LIKE FiNK COKfOlJ 
b ra t 6  ctTtiNO INTO 
f  BU.1. PAIlEVlS INOOPS

(UARAimEi
a i i u t n o R S

Rebuilt. C u a r -  
•ntced new per
formance.r n fm i. a

8*» Ford '37-47, Mer
cury '39-47.Klrti •..........

H'Oiiibrrt. ftiaM vftU»

CHARLIE PRICE’S 
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE

Remember folks—wild woods fire 
respect no fence or property line

IN OUR

LOTSA RAIN! GOOD 
PROSPECTS!

HAIL COULD RUIN A 
LOTA GRAIN AND 

PROSPECTS

Insure, Sure, With

Horace Jackson
PHONE 20 

T O D A Y !
Insurance Since 1909

JOHNNY FREEMAN WRITES 
FROM COCO SOLO. C. Z.

21 June, 1949.
Coco Solo, Canal Zone 

Editor, Coryell County News 
Gatesville, Texas.
Dear Mat:

How’s everything back in the 
States?

I went aboard the USS Presi
dent Jackson the 1st of June and 
came down to this tropical coun
try of Panama. .1 got very sea
sick on the way down here.

I like it here fine. The ba.ee is 
nice. .It isn’t as hot here as I 

I expected. The rainy sea.eon is on 
new and therefore it is pretty 

I cool most of t.he time.
I 1 would like to have a year’s 
I subscription to your paper. En
closed is $3.

I am going up for another rate 
the 12th of next month. I’m sure 
glad and I sure hope I make.

I’ll be looking forward to re
ceiving your paper.

Sincerely yy>urs,
Johnny Freeman

Our phone No. is 69— We are anxious to have your news items phoned in to us. No. 60.

LOOK, REDDY,
A SPECK OF SOOT

CLEAN!

For Cooking that's—
• CLEAN
• COOL
• FAST
• AUTOMATIC
• ECONOMICAL

It'S C U o U ic  
of course!

You can say goodbye and good riddance 
to kitchen soot, smoke and smudge when 
you cook electrically.

Flameless electric heat is as clean as sum
mer sunshine. Utensils stay bright and 
shiny after months of use. Kitchen walls, 
curtains and the range itself stay clean 
and new-looking much longer than with 
old-fashioned flame-type cooking.

And spotless cleanliness is only one of 
many advantages of electric c<x)king. Get 
the facts and \ .:u’ !! 
mrxlern way!

g') elecTic. It’s the

See the New  Electric Petoges At Your A ppliance D ealer's or

COM M UNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

'll ■



COHYELL COUNTY NEWS, CatasTUi«, Texa*. Tuesday. June 28, 1949 June Marie Chamlee’s Approachin« MarriaRe

HISTORY OF CORYELL COUNTY
(Continued From List Week) ArmouiK-emeiit of the approach- Mrs. James Cain, Jr., of Detroit, 

i ing marriage of Miss June Mai io Michigan the former Miss Mary ,
------------- Chamlee, daughter of Mr. and Margaret Holmes. |

Caves weî e llie first liaFititionS of men and thru aU> .Mrs. Fred Chamlee of Catesvillo, a color scheme of green and li-

Beerwinkle, Mrs. Rufus Brown, 
Mrs. Lila Holmes, Mrs. L Miller 
Stinnett, Mrs. H. B. Davis and 
Miss Orpha Mayo.

Presiding at the bride’s book, 
i was Mrs. J. O. Forrest, sister of 
the groom.

---------CCN---------
*• . l- hUv -is: In thr‘ .•lilf's llld t-ron oes 'io  captain Edwin Wilhelm, son of lac was carried out thruout thetime, the lOck >hehej,. hole> m tlu  clltr;« aiui y o u o c s ^  ^ wilhelm, of house. The dming room table was
in the ru.n<ed mountain sides h i\  e t;u'iiuim.< and rom.in-

SPIRIT OF GIRLSTOWN

who is stationed at Willi-, laid with a linen table cloth, cen-
li\ musses Ot ams Field, chandler, Arizona, was tcred wi'.h an arrangement of 

a doubletie liislorv . It was in ' the caves shelter^
< M-h n iaino n -m.t Iv 1 L‘ P >̂0111 \ ÌCW hv hru'^h and announced at a tea at the homo v.hite flowers forming .oeihail,i;m ,i; rock  ,n u  II..UKI. *rom  . the bride’s parents at 1705 Main iNodding ring, wi.h a miniature

^cruhl'y tin ibei, that m an fust >OUlj;lU a ‘ hst., Catesville, Friday afternoon, bri.ie and groom standing in front,
fierce sto!in> and tlie ravat;es o f  the elem ents. F rom  w ild ,june 24, from 3 to 7 o'clock.

his The wedding will take place at 
the Fir-t Methodist church Gates- 
ville, on July 8, 1949 at 8 o’clock 
ill the evening.

Guests were greeted at the door 
d he art Raymond Ward, and ,n

with satin streamers, on which 
in gold letters, were inscribe'!: 
• June and Edwin, July 8. ’49.” 

Also, a.' a center piece for the 
bullet was an arrangement 'jf 
naisies with a white satin bow. 
Gladioli and daisies were used

Leasts and l.rom his most relentle>s toeman. man, 
uwn species. It uas in the caves, tlie tirst hearth tires 
were built, aNo potter> was made and man first Leijiin 
to develop the arts. The oldest paintiniis and carvimrsi
kniOV n h.l\e been fiu ind tlll the W.llls o f  ca\ec. ■ in. • ,(he receiving Unc were Mrs, Fred thruout the other rooms. j
o f  m.lkim^ w eaptins Ot defen se , shells, b on es  ana Sttane, Chamlee, mother of the bride, the Refre.shments of cake squares ^

~ bri.ie-elect, Miss Chamlee, Mrs. H. ■ and saltc:l nuts with punch was | 
H. Wilhelm mother of the groom, serve,! by Mrs. John W. Reesing] 
Mrs. Dan Kern, the former Miss and Mrs. H. K. 'ackson, Jr. 
Josephine McClellan of Carlyle,! Others in the house party were 

I Pennsylvania, Mrs. Kenneth Hel-'Mrs. Louie Bone, Miss Betty Jane 
i I urns of New Ideria, La., the for-! Jones, Mrs. Robert D. Foster, Jr.,
! mer Miss Harriett Robinson, and Mrs. Hershall Wilhelm, Mrs. E. G.

r r ’ S o v R

KIND OF BUSINESS 

We Put Our “ OK” On 

Everything We Sell.

You Sec advertised: “.Approved bv such and such”. 
\^'eU, of course, that’s {(«lod, but so is “Okehed by 
B.AU.MAN.”

\^’e know', and well, the quickest way to ,?o out of 
business, is to sell inferior merchandise, and all our 
foods go out with an “O K  by Baum an!”

We Couldn’t Do Otherwise!

B A S M A I T S  
SUPER M A R K ET

The spirit of Girlstown—a place 
of love and security for little

had its origin in caves before man dared built his hut 
in the open along water courses.

There is a facination in the study of the caves and 
rock shelters: a revelation read by the artifacts, and 
utinsels representing the domestic arts, that lie buried 
in the ash and dust accumulations found in most caves.
The relics reveal somewhat of a knowledge of the home, 
life, manners and customs of cavemen.

There are many caves and rock shelters in the rug
ged hills that skirt the Leon River and its tributaries, ^
that V4'ftre once the habitations of men. In these caves ” ‘ 1̂5 in need—is typified by this 
man once poured out his longings of the soul to The picture of Miss AmeUa Anthony, 
Great Spirit. In these caves they held councils that de- founder and dir^tor,
cided whether the country should enjoy the, blessings jg ^^^ths old. Ten girls now live 
of peace, or be cursed by the devastation of savage V̂ arS.'at Girlstown, which Miss Anthony 
Here, too, the brown hunter wooded his dusky mate in'opened »f Buffalo Gap. Texas, 
the softest songs of love. The mother crooned to the in-'fJj;;,"Vi*partsTf IZntry are 
fant wrapped in swaddling clothes made of the skins of on file, {/p  ̂ photo.
animals. | -------------**-------------

Gruesome as it would sem to us, the caves were also “  nad vuitors lately,
used as a depository for the dead, and in the manner of “ “

1 burial, the articles found with the dead, and the p r o x i - ___________ ____________
' Continued on Opposite Page Renewed Your Subscription Yet?

■ep-

ANDY’S AUTO SERVICE
ASKS YOU TO HELP THEM CELEBRATE THEIR

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
1. PAINT & BODY WORK 2. MECHANICAL WORK

3. NEW & USED PARTS 4. BODY & BODY PARTS
Fair Prices at Savings of 50 percent to For All Cars. If Wfc Don’t Have It,

80 percent on Used Parts We Can Find It

5. WRECKER SERVICE ANYWHERE, ANYTIME
If WE DON'T SATISFY, LET US KNOW!

WE THANK THE PUBLIC FOR LAST YEAR’S PATRONAGE 
AND WE AIM FOR EVEN BETTER SERVICE DURING THE

COMING YEARS

ANDY’S AUTO SERVICE
R. D. CUMMINGS 

Body Work 
18Î1 MAIN STREET

PETE CUMMINGS 
Parts

G. S. ANDERSON. OWNER
ALLEN SHELTON 

Parts
H. E  BIRD 

Parts
Day Phone 279

WENDEBORN HALL 
Mechanic

Nile Phone 730 or ^34

uafí»'- • .



CORYELL COUNTY NEWS. Gai«»vUle. Taxas. Tuasoiy. J^na Zi. 194«

mile west on L'.S. 84, Mrs. Let-. 
lie Boynton, Ph. 5321. l-31-4tc!^ jR S.\L£I; Buii.ank a.-.-i Ve;lov\* 

l.lums now rea ¡y i¿  ¿ü a ju. 
L. M. Wnght, near go.t grojiiiis. 
Phone 3713. 4-3i-5tp.

jCLASSYFIED INFORMATION— ' SAND, GRAVEL, Rock, or p:am‘
Five linat or l«>t (minimum) 25c dirt delivered anywhere, any-

I each lima. Ovar five linai. 5c par j time. Jack Bankhead. Gates-: ■ mm
lina. Blind advs. 10c extra io r , ville. Ph. 736. 1-43-tfc. S.ALE. Aermoler Wu o.ni.*>

'records. Readers, citations, cards I a**a**a*B*«M^w*BM**a«««aa» tew tanks, water he;, ei:.. oatn
of thanks. 5c lina or Ic par worcLi^^^G ANIMAL SERVICE—Fi\̂ e tubs, plumbing fixtures Fat

I Minimum, card of thanks. 50c. collect Phone H. Potts Tin Snop .4-36-itc
' Corractions: Corrections and re-  ̂ 303 Hamilton, Te.xas 1-23-tfc. ................
runs made Without charge ONLY l a w n  MOWER Sharpening, co' Good con.: lion Ph. 1034. 4-3l-LcIF correcled beior« next edition.

j—The NEWS.

For Combining or hay bai* 
ihg call 4502, J. W. High* 
tower. l-47-8tc.

NEW 1949 Wall Paper Styles and'

your wiie can cut the grass. Pat 
H. PoUs Tin Shop. 712 Leon St. 
Phone 174. 1-37-tic.

Patterns now in. W. F. & J. F. FOR SALE: 4 room house, also
Barnes Lumber Co. 1-15-tIc,

LEAVE a Guaranteed living to, 
those you love. Consult Buzz' 
Colgin, Amicable Life. 1-25-tfc

BRING THE Family out and try | 
our fried chicken dinner served ii

lot and furniture located at 210 
Spindletop, Ph. 4502, Mrs. J. W. 
Hightower. 0-5l-ttc

S tilt
family style All you can eat for. LOST: Billfold in vicinity of Meeks 
SI.25. Highland Drive-In, one Drive-in, nearly $50 and plenty

------------ -----------------------------------of identitlcation. Return to The
Our phone No. is 69—We are' NEWS Office. Reward. 2-54-ltp 

anxious to have your news items, 
phoned m to us. No. 69.

TAKE A GANDER AT) 
PUP'S PLIGHT

What’s good for the gander i.s 
goo<l for the pup. A playful little 
dog named Lady on the Leon 
Coffin farm south of Hereford, 
has discovered that farmer Cof-

I fin’s old gander makes an ideal, 
chum—that IS  until he gets mad. 
At the top the pup dances a ca
nine version of the conga with the 
gander. But when irked, the gan
der teaches the pup a thing or 
two about such antics. The spec
tators at left is not identified. (.Pi

WHITE 4UTO STORE
Winter .^ir Evapora'.i\e Coolers 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Portable and Electric Radios 
Leonard Refrigerators 
Hand Made Card Tables 
Fishing Supplies, .\-Z, too many 

to name
Little Boys or Girls Straw Hats
White Auto Tires, REDUCED
Table Lamps
Fan Belts, Fuel Pumps
Pocket Knives
Guns and Shells, all calibre
WHITE AUTO STORE

714 MAIN. Ph. 141 
D u Wealherby. Owner

_____________________4-4-tfc
j FOR SALE: ’42 Dodge pickup in 

good condition, new tires all- 
around, $450. Manson Meekj, 
Phone 2902. 6-52-2tc

' FOR RENT: Floor sanding ma- ' 
i chine. W. F. & J. F. Barnes! 
! Lumber Co., Phone 21 3-19-tfc| U u i& d .

GATESVILLE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Tenth and Saunders Strents 
Gatesrille. Texas

REGULAR SERVICES 
Sunday:

Morning Bible Classes 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 8 p. m. 

Tuesday:
Ladies’ Bible Class 10 a. m. 

Wednesday:
Mid-Week Services 8 p. m. 

Sermon Topic, July 3rd:
Sunday Morning—“ They That 
Gladly Received His Word’’ 
Sunday Evening—‘‘The Letter to 
the Church at Thyatira’’

■ I FOR SALE: Pears, 8 A. $1 per bu.

WANTED; About 100 White Leg
horn pullets, large type between 
3 and 4 months old. Call NEW.S 
Office.___________5-54-2tp.

mity of these burials to the abode of the livin?, reveall ^  pound. 114 miles on 2 or 3 rootp iumish-___ •_ n ____I «N* . . . . .  1 aH anartnriAnt
the deep reverence these people had for the souls ofl

¡their departed. iii ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ m
Many caves have been nomed for some characters,;. 

or circumstance, by fact, or fancy, associated with thê  motor, weed cleaner e-bat reel; 
pairticular cave. There is Robbers cave, said to have been as new. Reason for selling, 
the rendexvous of a band of robbers. There is Counter- o 'w. mcI
teit Hall, so named, because a set of mounds for making, Donald. Jonesboro. 4-54-3tp. 
spuring money was found there. Devils Cave, so named!
for It s location in a wild gloomy hollow', and the weird Camp Hood. Vada Loveless. Ph. 
noises said to be heard there. I l«. Jonesboro. Texas. 4-41-14tp

FOR SALE:
4-room house, modern new paini, 

plenty built-in features, deep well 
pump. Butane system.

Across street from Methodist 
Church in Jonesboro.

Must sell this week)
Priced right.

B. E. WILSON
Phone 5744, Temple or Phone 840 
Gatesville. 54-2tp.

N O T I C E !

The noises are caused by the particultr contour of _______
the cave’s walls echoing hack the moaning of the w'indj 
What is more romantic than finding of the remains of, 
anciently buried men leading to the finding of Coryell 
County’s reputed gold and sillver mine. However, the 
chief interest in the hidden treasure, is the archelogical, 
treasure that helps to reveal the cultural status of the' 
people who anciently occupied this land. j

In one cave, buried deep in ashbeds, and other cave 
litter, w’as found scraps of basketry and cord w'oven of, 
cedar bark, smraps of woven mats, scraps of pottery.! 
red paint, polished shells, needles and awls made of hone 
and flint blades and arrow' heads exhibiting the finest!

rContlnued on back page.)

ed apartment to accommodate 
family of four. Mra. R. J. Akiiu 
Boyer Hotel, Ph. 146. 5-53-3tp

ROW MUCH of your tiin« do yoa 
spand in bed? Hav* that old 
mattresa renovated and made 
n ^ , or-buy a new one. Tty 
WINFIELD. 72 tic-

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

OUR LADT
or

LOURDES
1 mL W. on U. S. 14 

Maas at 16:30 a. m. 
ConfessivMU heara at 10 a. 
Sunday:

7:00 p. m.
Divine Services 8:00 p. m.

BETHEL HEIGHTS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Kenneth E. Nelson. Pastor 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Hour.
8.00—Vacation Bible School pro

gram.
Thursday night, Prayer meet

WARD & CUMMINGS
FIRE AND GENERAL

Insurance
OFFICE 714 MAIN

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chlropraetor A Naturepathie

Phrsf^fea
Klehland AddUtoa 

Offic* Ph Raa. Ph. 7 «
Phona 2«2

Kenneth E. Nelson, Pastor

JONES-BRADFORD 
MOTOR CO.

BUICK SALES b SERVICE 
— USED GARS —

ing Fellowship and choir practi'.-e.j *14 Main Phona 35T

ROBT. W. BROWN 
J. ALBERT DICKIE 

L A W Y E R S
70S< j E. Main Straet 

GATESVILLE. TEXAS

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick 4k
710 MAIN Ph. 117

Yeas la And Yeas Out 

You'U Do WaU With

WHITE & BROWN 
INSURANCE

o x  a n d  ’;g i
E Q U I P M E N T

jones boys ine. It(*
705 Main Jones Bldg. Ph. 69,

HILLTOP SKATING RINK
OPEN EVERY NIGHT
45c a Session—8:00 to 11:00

EVERY AFTERNOON
Sessions. 2 p.m. ft 5 p.m.

3Sc Monday Thru Friday, per session

SATURDAY MORNING
Kids, 10 a. m. to 12—35c

SATURDAY NIGHT
3 Sessions. 7:30 to 12:00 

Closed for Church Sunday

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
2 Sessions: 2:30 to 5:30

SUNDAY NIGHT
Sessions 9 to 10:30

Derrick Memorial Co. 
MONUMENTS. MARKERS 

a LETTERING 
Gatesville, Texas 

3 miles East on U. S. 84 
G. L. DERRICK. Mgr. Ph. 4703

WE BUY—
Com, OaU, Maize, WheNk 

CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL COMPANY

SINCE

FLOWERS Right for all Occaataos
®  ~  MRS. J.B.ORAYCB

FLORIST 
Newa BttUdtea 

Phoaea 43 fc

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCY
Ovar Foster Drag 

Phone 252

HARRY FLENTGE 

L A W Y E R
! LOANS ft TAX CONSULTANT 

Office: Ice Plant Bull dine 
Phone 85—Gatesville

Dr. J. C. Chaman
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Rear Flentge Drug 
Hours: 8.30 to 6:00

Res. Ph. 611 Office Ph. 913

RUBBER STAMPS
AND

office supplies
News Office 

la our Own Bldy. 
Phone «9 70S Mala
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PRIARIE VIEW

V iL
• We all refreí to hear of Mrs. I

ASK FOR IT BY 
NAME

'Hien you will b« 
sure of quality 
in flavor, nutri
tion and r«fr«sh- 
■h«nt.

I Carl Schwalbe flew to El Paso 
to visit his father for a few weeks

---------CCN----------
Patsy Ruth Lovejoy is visiting 

friends in Lubbock this week.

Cowboys will do nearly anythin? at this year’s 30th Annual July 
to keep from having to work. This 4 Homecoming Celebration at Bel-
time of year they go all out for 
rodeos. The above scene will be

ten, Texas .
Attended by about 20 000 Cen

repeated (several times, probably))tral Texans every year, one of its

features will be four rodeo per 
formances— night shows on July 
1, 2 and 4, with afternoon show 
on July 4.

ASK FX)R IT BY 
NAME

Sam Hinson’s car wreck. She was 
on her way to Temple to see somej 
relatives when her car turned, 
over and she is now in a Temple! 
hospital as a patient with a brok-; 
en leg.

Mrs. Pete Dollins and daughlcrj 
of Clifton spent Thursday and 
Thursday night in the home oi| 

(Mrs. Loar Dollins. i
1 Mr. and Mrs. Torn Scott visited' 
in the Tom Box home Monday I 
night. _ I

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Pruitt and'

the home of his parents, Mr. aTTa 
Mrs. Mono Pruitt of near Pidcoke.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson and 
children visited in the Tom Box 
home Friday night.

Mrs. Mary Dollins of Turnrs- 
ville visited in the home of Mrs. 
Loar Dollins Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scott went 
to Temple Thursday to visit Mrs. 
Sam Hinson who is a patient in 
the hospital at Temple.

• Eight Gatesville Men 
Train With 4046th 
Infantry At Camp Hood

STILL LEFT 

OVER 300 

STARTED 

PULLETS

Purina h'mbrvo Fed 

C H H K -R -C H IX  

Culled 

Bloodiested

WINFIELD HATCHERY

21.SN . 8th Phone 217

L-O-O-K!

Renewed Your Subscription Yet?

Eight officers of Gatesville’s, 
4046th Infantry Training Regi-' 
ment. Organized Reserve Corps, 
commanded by Col. William Cul- 
bert, are at Camp Hood for two- 
weeks of intensive “on the job” 
training, as a part of the Army’s 
expanded reserve program.

From late Ma.v thru mid-Septem
ber approximately 2.500 officers 
and men from Texas, Louisiana. 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and New 
Mexico have or will train here for 
varied periods. Stress this year, 
says Lt. Col F W. Maxwell, ORC 
executive for Camp Hood, is on 
specific application of the things 
reserve units have studied during 
the year at their home stations. 
L'sually, reserve units here join 
"parent” units of the famed 2nd 
Armored Division for their train
ing.

The Gatesville unit already has 
taken the field, with Brig. Gen. 
Rupert Starr’s Combat Command 
“ B”, of the 2nd Armored Divis
ion.

Officers of the 4046th Infantry 
Training Regiment are Col. Wil
liam Culbert, Maj. Price Neeley, 
Maj. Julian W. Sprinkle, Capt. 
William A. Culberson, Capt. Cam. 
H. McGilvray, Jr., Capt. Dupree 
Saunders, Capt. Carroll P. Smith 
and 2nd Lt. Juan D. Haines.

------------N------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bunnell of 

Killeen were visitors in Gatesville 
the past week end.

--------- CCN---------
Ayers Compton and son were j 

visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Howard; 
Compton, Sunday. '

POLIO INSURANCE
Plus Spinal Meningitis. Diph 
theria. Scarlet Ferer, Small
pox. Leukemia, Encephalitis 

and Tetanus

Pays up to $5,000.00
for

Treatment of Each 
Person

Hospital Services— Room. 
Attendants, Apparatus, Med

-M. D. or
icines.
Medical Service!
Osteopath.
Nursing Service—R. N. 3 a 
day at $10 per day each. 
Ambulance Service—$25.00 
each Hospital Confinement. 
Iron Lung—or similar me
chanical apparatus.
Blood Transfusions—All usu 
al and customary charger. 
Drugs and Medicines—Pays 
all Drug and Medicine Bills. 
Transportation—Railroad or 
Aircraft, to Hospital: patient 
and 1 attendant.
Braces and Crutches — As 
needed.
1 Person—Premium Only 

$5.00 a year
Whole Family—Premium 

Only $10.00 a year

Kendrick & Davidson
710 Main Pho. 127

More Protection at a 
Reasonable Price!

ELEaRIC REFRIGERATION

A\

SERVICE

IN SERVING-SOUTHWEST

M. G. AVEN, Agent GATESVILLE, TEXAS

Ilf your lamp, toaster, vaccuum. refrigerator's on the blink- 
Icall us. We fix anything and everything electrical with highest 
Iquality materials, expert workmen . . , quick, efficiently,

REPAIR FOR LONGER WEAR

HUCKABEE & WILLIAMS
ELECTRIC & REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

IWast Side Square 4tc Phone 849
Phone No. 1,

■a-pSMgsi ■



The Texas Poll
The Statewide Survey of 

Public Opinion
fiy JOE BELDEN, 
Director. Th* Taxas PoU

Austin, Texas, June 25.—A study 
of church-Koinii habits of Texas 
adults reveals that education and 
economic status are important fac
tors that intUience church attend 
ance.

Most collcKe-traincd persons, a.s 
well as most persons of average or 
above average living standards, at
tend church rcKularly, according 
to a recent statewide survey by 
The Texas Poll. The survey show- 
eil, however, that the same dws 
not hold true for the lower edu
cational levels or the lower iu- 
ccme brackets.

and then or once in a great while 
if at all. It takes a great religious 
celebration, like Easter, to attract 
more than 50 per cent.

These tlndings are based on a 
survey covering a cross section of 
adults living in all parts of the 
state. Seventy interviewers for 
The Texas Poll asked the people 
the.se questions:

••Are you a member of any 
church in this county?”

Y e s ....................................76%
No .....................................24

' CORYELL COUNTY NEWS. GatMvUlt, Texas, Tuesday. Ju.-.shome Monday night at 8:10 o'
.-lock following a short ilhie-:- ! — — — » » M i f

He was a native of Cumberland Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
.'ounty, Tennessee, and had made from the Jackson Chapel, wi’ i 
his home in Texas the past 67 interment in the city cemetery in

lJt9

100 %
“ Do you attend church regular

ly, now and then, once in a grea 
while, or not at all?”

Regularly ......................... 45 %
Now and then..................30
(Jnce in a great w hile..20
Not at all......................... 5

years. Surviving is his widow,' 
.Mrs. Laura Whitenberg of Las j 
Escobas; two sons, Ben Whiten-' 
berg of La Escobas and D. W. 
Whitenberg of Linden, Texas; two 
daughters, Mrs. John S Robeits, 
Jr., of Corpus Chnsti and Mrs. G. 
E. Veteto of Las Escobas, 13 grand 
children and three great grand-| 
chilJren. ’

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Tolbert F, Vaughn, pas
tor of tpe Church of Christ, .held

Laredo.—The Laredo Times. 
■N-

It's In The Papers!

Every day you read about 
hail, storms. Ares, accidents 

and other tragedies!

ONE MIGHT HAPPEN 
TO YOU!

Kendrick &. Davidson
INSURANCE

* *

The Texas Poll is

brought you, courtesy
* *

K * » d r ie k  a $ id  

OavidsM
710 Main Ph. 127

100%
“ Did you attend any religious 

service on Easter Sunday?”
Yes ....................................53%
No .....................................47

LO O KIN G
*AN£AD

lY GEORGE S. BENSON
CilUfi

Setrcf. Jrtt»S40

Several other interesting com
parisons were disclosed by the 
survey. For instance, women are 
betfl'r church-goers than men. 
Older persons go more often than 
young people. Parents attend less 
often than persons who don’t have 
children. And people in big cities 
don’t go as often as people in the 
small towns and rural areas.

A majority of Texans go to 
church casually—that is, only now

Whether a drug helps you 
to recover from sickness 
depends upon its qualitly. 
If it, for any reason, does 
not have the property re
quired to heal you, it's ute- 
lees

Every drug in our pre- 
sription laboratory is peri
odically checked. Every 
new drug we stock comes 
from a responsible, nation- 
ally-known manufacturing 
chemist.

FOSTER DRUG
The REXALL Store

812 MAIN Phone 3b

100%
Regular attendance among the 

various groups of the public was 
measured as follows;

% Attending 
Regularly

By Age:
20-29 years.......................41%
30-49 years...................... 45
50 or older........................ 49

By Sex:
Men ...................................41%
Women ............................ 49

By Economic Level:
Below Average...............41%
Average and up.............. 52

By Education;
Grade school or none..40 %
Some high school.............. 45
Somta coll<fge.................. 53

By Residence:
Cities 50.000 up...............39%
Towns under 50,000........ 48
Farm or ranch................47

By Family Type:
With children................ 42%
Without children..............53
Each person was also asked: “ In 

your opinion, what can churches 
do to make more people want to 
attend their services?”

The three top suggestions were 
these:

1. Preach the Bible and have 
members obey Christ’s teachings.

2. Obtain good preachers. Hav* 
the preachers give brief sermons, 
better sermons, more educational 
sermons, using words that every
one can understand.

3. Show more hospitality to |
strangers. j

A few suggested more socials 
and recreation, especially for the 
young people. But there weie 
others who disagreed; ‘ 'There’s 
too much society in churches.” 
said a Wharton laborer, “and not 
enough God Almighty.” “ Cut out 
a lot of the society, and do more 
religious work.” insisted a retired 
farmer.

Several criticized people who 
show off their Ane clothes in 
church. Commented a farmer’s 
wife living near Abernathy: •‘It 
would be better if people wouldn’t 
dress so Ane; then the ones who 
can’t wouldn’t feel so bad.” Agreed 
a waitress in Galveston: “ People 
should not dress up so much.” 
And a business executive in Hou.s- 
ton had the same idea: “ Members 
s’.'.ould not try to out dress one 
another.”

But more than a third of those 
questioned had no suggestions to 
make. “ I think a lot of religion.” 
explained a mother of several 
children, “but my work keeps me 
from going.” In their own way, 
many others said the churches 
could do little or nothing to bring 
in some people who would not or 
could not break away from what 
they do on Sundays.

---------CCN---------

OBITUARY
Death Claims W. R. 
Whittenberg at Laredo

William Robert Whitenberg, 93 
retired farmer oi Bosque and 
Coryell Counties, where he ope-

A Fresh Start for Labor
Our unions have been accused of 

“Communism" many times in re
cent years. Sometimes the charge ■ 
has not stood up under close exam- i 
Ination. At other times, labor or
ganizations have faced the music ; 
and set about the job of cleaning ' 
out dangerous, un-Ameiican ele
ments. A recent decision of the 
CIO rank and Ale to clean house is 
an example of the latter. Philip ! 
Murray and others helping in this 
unsavory task surely merit our full  ̂
support.

Clever But Risky ^
Most of us little know what mas

ters the Communists are at clever , 
organization. They do make good 
union workers. If they can And a 
union whose leadership is un
trained, or members uninterested, 
they know bow to take over. The 
Communists want to use labor 
unions as outlets for their propa
ganda. They want new recruits. 
Naturally, they want to have access 
to union funds. From union treas- { 
,uries can come paychecks for faith- | 
ful, adv» nce-agents of Commu
nism!

Moreover, a union base for oper
ations is just what the agents of , 
Communism want most. This gives 
them a chance to see what they can 
do to Insure failure for the enter- | 
prise system. With the reins of i 
union leadership in their hands, it | 
is no trouble at all to make exces- j 
sive demands upon employers, to 
stir up unjustiAed strikes and slow- ' 
downs. Industrial espionage for i 
Russia is easy then, and in case of 
war, sabotage can be undertaken.

Subversive Boast 
These are some of the reasons 

why we must get behind Phil Mur
ray and the CIO in their effort to 
oust Afth columnists from their 
unions. More than that, we must 
become acquainted with the ways 
of the Communist. You know, 
American Communists have boast
ed that a dozen non-Communists 
stand ready to do the work and the 
bidding of each party member. This 
means that well-intentioned persons 
may And themselves doing things 
just the way the Communists want 
them done.

We must be alert for the Com
munist attitude, as well as for the 
Communist himself. In every com
munity, good citizens, we must 
watch for the fellows that want to 
sow discord and plant the seeds of 
strife. If there’ s honest disagree
ment, or differences of opinion, we 
are free to discuss these over the 
conference table. When we're un
willing to do that, we may be boost
ing the stock of the Communists 
in our own America.

! Which Team?
Here’s what I mean by the Com

munist attitude. A certain Califor
nia union organizer said he operat
ed in this manner; No negotiations 
during a dispute until the manage
ment is made to look bad to the 
public, in every way. This labor 
official frankly stated he would not 
begin negotiations until the point 
is reached where management ap
peared in the eyes of the public to 
be selAsh, greedy, crooked.

Then, said the organizer, when 
labor was shown to be helpless and 
In need of protection, he was ready 
for conferences. Like this labor 
man, there are those who some
times fail to see which team they’re 
on. The pity is that so many lend

Andre Yvonne Perryman
Andre Yvonne Perryman was 

born at Coryell Memorial Hospital 
children spent Tuesday night m 
Gatesville, June 23 1949, and was 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Perryman of the Harmon Com
munity. She died sliortly aftr.- 
ward the same day

Her father was Verne Perry- 
Man of Houston and the former! 
.Miss Margaret Ponton of New York 
City was her mother

Funeral services were held June 
23, 1949 at Pidcoke Cemetery j
graveside and interment was in! 
Pidcoke Cemetery

Surviving are the baby’s parents 
'Mr and Mrs Verne Perryman, Ave 
sisters. Phyllis, Dixie, Margaret, 
Floy Susanne and Mary, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Verne Peiry- 
man, Sr., of Houston.

f l R I S - T U B n
MORI rtOP)i Rl|f̂ '
ON ooooYtkHiÿma 

THAN ON ANV;;' 
OTHER KIND!^?

POWELL
SUPPLY COMPANY

8. E. Corn«T Squar«—Phoa* 111

*‘9 n A W U U l£ iL '
LIFE-HOSPITAL-POLIO 
J. A. PAINTER Agency
DAY

Phon« 192
GATESVILLE NIGHT 

Phon« 192

themselves to the purpose of those
rated for 67 years and had been' would destroy America and all
making his home the past fewj ,gj,or stands for.
years with his daughter, Mrs. G .'
E. Veteto, at 
county, died

Las Escobas, Webbj 
at the daughter’s'

Have yoo heard Dr. Benson and Ika 
radio drama “ Land o( Uie Free” ? 
Check your local slatloa for tinie.

O A S I S
C A F E
SPECIALS

FOR THE TIME BEING

All Texas Beverages 
in bottles $2.75

All Eastern Beverages 
in Bottles $3.75

Í All Texas Beverages 
In Containers $3.40

All Eastern Beverages 
In Containers $3.70

These Prices are very Few Cents Above 

Wholesale Prices

U. 5. 84 at State Hwy. 317 
McGregor, Texas

.O'*
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the home life of prirniti\’e Americans.

sen>e ■! mechanical execution. Knoii^h to show that the 
people, \\ho>e remains they were, had begun to cultivate, 
a taste loi the arts and sciences.

Bee Rock Indian Camp
Bee Hocks are two massive limestone bluffs that rise 

to an approximate height of tuo hundred teet above 
Le n \  alle\ an do\ erlook a large portion of that rich 
coiiiur^N. rílese rocks are about  ̂ miles southwest of 
Oglesb\ in (a>r\etl cocnt\. lliey tace west and extend 
for several hundred yards north and south. South Bee 
Rock has about a 2 >o yard face and commands the 
finest view of the I.eon \  alley. North Bee Rock is about 
the same elevation, but is very much longer. Great 
masses of limestone blocks, thrown down by the forces 
of nature ages ago. litter the steep sllopes for halfway 
up; then there is a series of grottoes with perpendicular 
rising abo\e. Separating the bluffs is a narrow rugged 
cove cutting back into the hill a ouarter of a mile, which 
widens into a circular basin enclosed by massive cliffs 
of limestone. This cove is about So yards wide at its 
mou’h. Some distance back. A narrow ravines some to-| 
gether. forming the drainage for the basiin. All of the 
slopes a.re covered with massive boulders or brush.

Following the left prong of the ravine, after a t >0 
yard climb up. we come suddenlv to a large grotto or 
rock shelter. The cave is about 60 feet long, 6 to 12 
feet wide with overhanging roof A to 6 feet high. On  
the floor, in the leaves and dust, were manv small bones¡ 
and fragments of larger ones. \  little exploration re-¡ 
vealed large beds of ancient ashes, in whick scraps ofj 
flint, bone, and shell mingled. Shoveling out about 20 
bushels of ashes verv carefullv. we found a dozen crude 
arrow points, a bone awl and several hammerstones.
,<̂ ince then. G . R. Green has found extensive ashbeds 
from which the remains of three human skulls, a verv 
fine arrow point A inches long, light, thin and serrated.

Back down the - l̂ope at the mouth of th«* cove, is a \ 
space of about 2 acres strewm with scraps of shell, flint t e x a s  4-h ro u n d -up 
and ■.‘liter camp refuse. We located several burnt rock c o -ch airem n  
rtiddens. .The <lopes of the hill, from the rock shelter
dfwn. ha\ e a large showing of ^amp refuse and on the .. . ________
li’ tle plat, we found 4o excellent arrow points sevevral av er s
blade< and manv mano stones, hafmer stone« and some. contmuen From Page i
'CMP' of potterv. We left A6 mano and hammer s t o n e s . c o u n t y  family ¡md be?.;-
piled U p o n  .a massit'e boulder. , the citizens National Bank the day

In another rock shelter, the remains of se\'eral h u - n  opened for business. 3S H ITlcATl' 
mans and some spiral, fossil ivorv beads were found.’^ -« ”;" ’«*;“-, 1  1 , • j ‘ I I jswept out. opened the bank doo-s
rhtfrei itfei on the? hillsiuCS, niirnc?rOUS phlCdS morning and closed them Í ■

the Indians mined flint. On the table lands above Big the afternoon. The citizens Na- 
Bee Rock is a space of about A acres that is literallv;‘‘‘7 ‘ consolidated w«th the
C(*'> ered w ith tlint ch ips <ind an occas ion a l crude .irrow was then made Assistant Cash
point o r  tlint b lad e  is fo u n d . ler of the consolidated banks and

Dr. C h d e  Bailev, on the Culpepper Bluff in a shel- ‘ ‘«hteen .vear later. he was eie-
ter. excuvitied and exhumed remains representing more y ? a í ^ S T h e ' ’^dfrít^K^  ̂
than a score c>f human beings, these remains were sent elected him president, to succeed 
tí' the Smithsonian Institute for scientific studv. I:. J. the late Dr. j . r . Raby

o f  a broken off am;w. 'I'he dried and h.irdened sinew that at Gatesviiic. ami this has been 
still held the fr;igment of arrow was still bound just as smee.
tne IlKtl.Ul nau left it. myo Miss ¡Vlyrtle B. Buckley,

Here prim ili\ e man poured out the longings of his and three children were bom to 
soul, also, his lluuiks to tlie Cireat Spirit. Here, the Medi- ^ Ayers, Pardue
cine Man. and the prophet, Cf.ntrolled the tribe by their m iI 'T ^ r . A ^ iS m u ’ Ga\esviie; 
U'cfiru ni;k'hin;lti(>nS. Fi(?rĉ  in this, one? ot the? most iinciwllt and Miss Dorothy Ayers. Austin, 
of American homes, was held the councils that gave 
P,'ace ..r «-ar. Here Ihe housewife, with he,r crude iitir,-
sels of bone, shell, stone and pottery, performed her are iivc grandchildren, and a 
household duties, and here old men wrought wonderful brother, Dr. j. c. A.ver.s .Memphis, 
flint implements that were left as an unfailing record of ,. 1. . 1___ ‘ , 1 Pallbearers were; Andrew Ken

drick, Dawson Cooper, Bob Ward, 
F. W. Straw. Cam McGllvray and

! Bailey Curry.
I Honorary pallbearers were Dl- 
[ rectors of The National Bank of 
i Gates\ llle, and the Board of Stew’- 
ards, the First Methodist Church.

Thfimasson excuvated a smaller shelter in the west bluff .and the Gatesville National Ban’K
of Station Creek and removed l A skulls. Others removed consolidated, the merged institu- 
6 more. At Dripping Rock Shette.r A skulls, some red forming The National Bank 
paint pigments, se\ eral arrow points and a mortar were ^atesviiie. But one man wa.-;
also some polished shells. , president. That man was Leake

In the face of the north bluff of a gloomy ca n v o n , Ayers, 
nature, in her travail of creation, cut into the solid rocki . , 7  Gate-.-
hills, a rock shelter to a depth of 8 to 1 .̂  feet, with over-’of honor and responsibility he oc- 
hanging roof 8 to to feet high. This shelter is 6o feet cupied for 12 years, 
lonr. Alons: the iront of this shelter, for half its lens:th,| 
nature has cast massive stone blocks so that they form a leag u e  st a n d in g  
sort of protecting wall. With two experienced men, ll 
assisted in exciivating this shelter, where evidently, na
ture provided a home for many generations of primitive;
Americans.

The ashbeds in this cave ranged from 2 to 6 feeti 
deep. Finds in the cave were numerous finely finished, 
flint artifacts. 20 bone awls, 20 polished shells, pieces of 
buckskin, paint pigments, grass matting, cord woveni°**"*‘  
of cedar bark and grass fiber, also many mortars andt 
many stones, some fragments of high quality pottery. 1 
Everything was powder dry to a depth of 6 feet: no cold 
north wind could penetrate no tornado from the west! 
could disturb their nightlv slumbers of they who m/de  
their home here. O nly the warm sunlight could strike 
along the suothi edge of the exposed hill a little beyond: 
the cave floor. ' I

At one point 4 skeletons were found. They had been, 
placed on the left side, face to the wall, and on top of| 
each other untill they were 4 deep. Six other skeletons 
were found, A of them folded in burial; A lying in the G lSviiie  
same shelter could not be explained by members of our Purmeia 
party. There were no ornaments found, however, one'^'^^°^® 
very excellent soapstone pipe, of about 4 ounces weight, I 
was found. O ne broken arrow shaft still held the stem J onesboro

I'oaiity. were co-ihainrien of the! 
Texas 4-H Round-up recently. he)d , 

Vernon Webber. Harris count” , at Texas .X and M College, CtC-_ 
and Barbara Dell Dean. Johnson K . Station i/4*i Photo. ,

Prominent for many years in 
M>‘ hodism Ayer.' wa a very ac . 
j\t church worker. He was elect-1 

ed treasurer of the Central Texas j 
Conference in 1931, an office he 
tilled until a few years ago. Se''-i 
eial times he has been elected a 
(if legate to the general conference 
of the Methodist Church. He was 
al.'o a delegate to the first Juris'- 
dictional conference of the Meth
odist church held in Oklahoma City 
a few years ago. For more than 
40 years he had been a memb<?r 
of the board of stewards of the 
Methodist church, the greater part 
of that time as chairman.

In 1940, residents of Gatesville 
and Coryell County and Central 
Texas generally, honored Mr 
Ayers, commemorating his 50 years- 
(if service on his part as a banker 
and citizen. The scene of the 
celebration was at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. Graves, who 
is the Chairman of The Board of 
The National Bank of

Mr. Ayers was born in Obion' 
County, in the town of Gardne*', j 
Tennessee, July 25, 1873, and came
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Seattle-Gatesville, Rain 
Seattle 2. The Grove 6. 
Coryell City 5, Purmeia 
Evant 2, Turnersville 0 
Pidcoke 10, Pearl 5 
Jonesboro—bye.

Games Next Sunday 
Purmeia at Gatesville 
Pearl at Turnersville 
Coryell City at Evant 
Pidcoke at Jonesboro 
Seattle—bye 
Team

TEXAS BARN DANCE 
SHOW

At City Hall Auditorium 
Gatesville. Enday, July 1st, 8t30 p. m.

Starring
BOB SHELTON

to Texas with his parents, Mr. and And The Sunshine Bovs
F e  \ A7 1 1 1 1 M M  T A M a  ! _. 1 ^

Ernest Winnett 
and

Texas Trail Blazers

P W L Pet.
8 8 0 l.COO
8 6 2 .750
7 5 2 .714
8 5 3 .625
8 3 5 .375
8 4 4 .500
7 2 5 285
8 1 8 142

Mrs. William Leake Ayers, in'
1882. in which year they settled

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Arnett of^
Pattison, are visiting with friends' Also
and relatives here, the Arnetts Mother Cope, tne grand old lady 
and the Pattersons. They have 74-years young who won State 
been in Norfolk, Va., where Mr. Championship in Athens playing 
Arnett is a Lieutenant in the U. S. Ibc fiddle left handed.
Marine Corps, Reserve, and spent, Also Budy Griffin, the Trio wha 
a few weeks there in training. took 1st place last show, and others

Local Amateurs
Local Amateurs that want 

participate in the show, get 
touch with

Glynn Weeks 
At Too Good’s Store
Don't Mits This SHOW

Sponsored by AMVETS
Admission 50c Adults: 25c child
ren under 12. tax included..........

Smokey Says: tf>
in


